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After the adoption of the School lntegrated Pest
ManagementAct by the State of New Jersey in
December2002, many questionshave been raised
concerningthe definitionof integratedpest management
(lPM) and the specific practices and pest control
measuresthatconstitute
an IPMprogram.
What is IPM?
NumerousUniversityfact sheets and textbookshave
sportsfield
beendevotedto definingIPM and instructing
managershow to implementan IPM program.Thereare
severalcommonthemesthat are consistentthroughout
thesenumerousresources.
First, IPM attemptsto reduce the risk that pest
control strategiesmay have on the environmentand
people by incorporatingall suitable techniquesto
maintainpests within acceptablelimits. Severalsuch
techniquesincludepest scouting,monitoringand record
scout,
keeping.Makingan effortto carefullyand routinely
monitor, and create records of areas where pest
populationshave been historically
problematic
will allow
of pest
sportsfield managersto limitthe implementation
controlmeasuresto only those specificproblemareas
and notto thoseareaswherepestsare nota problem.
Secondly,IPM does nof entail the eliminationof
pesticideuse. A successfulIPM programwill limit the
amountof pesticidesappliedby using pesticidesin a
moreefficientmanner. Whilescouting,monitoring,
and
record keeping can help achieve this goal, the
implementation
of culturalpracticesthat promotehealthy
turf can also reducethe amountof pesticidesneededto
solve pest problems. Simple changes in irrigation
scheduling,fertilization,and mowing frequency and
heightcan help reducethe incidencesof pestsand the
needfor pesticidesapplications,
which consumehuman
artdfinancialresources.

frequentsoil testingis alwaysa good idea,fieldsthat are
deemedto be less of a prioritymay only need to be
testedeverythreeyears. Correctdecisionscan be made
with regard to lime applicationsand specific nutrient
basedon the resultsof soil tests. Note:A
requirements
soil test will provideinformationpertainingto levelsof
potassium,
phosphorous,
macronutrients
in soilsincluding
micronutrients.
calcium
and
several
magnesium,and
However,the soil test will not provideinformationon
existingnitrogenlevels.
Understanding
the lifecyclesof variouspests (and
being able to correctlyidentifythose pests) can help
sportsfield managerspredictwhen to begin monitoring
for specificpests. Crabgrassis a summerannualweed
and servesas an exampleof a pestwhichconformsto a
yearly lifecycle. As a summer annual,crabgrasswill
germinatein the spring(SouthJersey:after April 10;
Centraland NorthJersey:afterApril20) and will set seed
in summerand die in the fall from earlyfrosts. Sports
field managersshouldnote heavycrabgrasspopulations
in thefall and recognize
thatthesefieldswill likelyneedto
herbicidethe nextspring
be treatedwith a preemergence
if crabgrasscontrolis a goal.
Conversely,in situationswhere a preemergence
producthas not beenappliedin the spring,and thereis
no presence
of crabgrass
throughout
thesummerandfall
months,one couldconcludethat thereis no significant
crabgrassseed bank associatedwith the site. As an
appropriateIPM strategyin this situation,a sportsfield
manager might consider avoiding a preemergence
application
to the fieldin the nextyear. lf crabgrassdoes
becomea problemlater in the year, a postemergence
crabgrassherbicidemayneedto be applied.
As partof recordkeeping,sportsfieldmanagerswill
flnd it useful to create maps or devise a numbering
schemeto delineatebetweenmultiplefields. Updating
theserecordsand reviewingpreviousrecordsthroughout
the seasonwill make it easierto anticipatefuturepest
problems.
For white grub control in sports turf, scouting,
monitoring
and recordkeepingcan determinewhetheror
notto applyan insecticide.
Continuedon next page.....

IPMfor athleticfields
Giventhe inherentfunctionaluse of athleticfields,and in
manycases,the overuseof thesefieldsleadingto poor
turf quality,some sportsturf managersmay view IPM
programsand subsequentreduced pesticideuse as
unrealisticand unattainablegoals.
However, tf
implementedproperly, IPM methods can potentially
enhance turfgrass quality and improve sports turf
playability.
Scouting,monitoring,and recordkeeping
The process of scoutingand monitoringcan take-on
many forms for a sports turf manager. For example,
yearlysoil testingcan be conductedon fieldsthat are
intensively
maintainedand are highly visible. While
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of the Act There
a summationof the key requirements
that
are alsoIPM ReportCardsavailablefor downloading
suggests are meantto act as self-assessment
The label for the grub controlproductMerit@
guidesfor school
monitoring
of groundsand sportsfield managersto determineif their
decisionson "historical
basingapplication
previous
recordsor experiences,and current cunentmanagement
the site,
regimesfall underan "lPM" plan.
seasonadulttrappingor othermethods."
While the ReportCardsare not hard-and-fast
rulesthat
Optimalgrub control by the productresultswhen the require regulatorycompliance,they do provide some
insecticideis appliedprior to egg hatch. Thus, the usefulideasto implement
in an IPM programat a given
monitoring
of adultinsectactivitycan playa keyroleas to
facility. A
controlis applied.
if andwhenthechemical
"Brad Park is the Spods Tuff Researchand Education
Culturalpracticesaffectingpest populations
Coordinatorat Rutgers, The State Universityof New
Jersey. YoucanreachBradat park@aesop.rutqers.edu
Turfgrass weed scientistswill often say, 'The best
defenseagainstweedsis a vigorousstandof turfgrass."
Achievingan activelygrowing,healthyturfgrassstandis
highly dependent upon employing proper cultural
ore
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practices.
One of the most frequent cultural practices
(andseemingly
with sportsfield management
associated
the most mundane)is mowing. Simplechangesin
mowing height and frequency can impact the
encroachment
of weedsand insects.
A generalmowingguidefor moderately
to intensively
maintainedturfgrass(such as athleticfield turf) is to
removeno morethan 1/3of the verticalshootgrowthper
mowing-Knownas the "113'o
Rule,"this guideis widely
acceptedamongsportsfield managersand researchers.
Studiesindicatethat infrequently
mowed turf is less
densethan frequentlymowedturf, allowingfor "voids"in
the turfgrass stand and potential sites for weed
Mowingfrequency
encroachment.
may needto increase
in activelygrowingturf to adhereto the 1/3'orule. IPM
suggeststhat a turfgrassstandfree of broadleafweeds
and crabgrasswill not necessitate
that application
of
postemergence
herbicides
for thecontrolof thoseweeds.
Turfgrassspeciesand cultivarswithinthat species
have a mowingheighttolerancerangethat providesa
satisfactoryturf. When turfgrassesare mowed below
particularly
theirtolerancerange(scalping),
duringtimes
of stress, turfgrassstandswill tend to thin, and thus
provideentrances
for weedsto encroach.
When
turfgrasses (particularly Kentucky
bluegrasses)
are mowedabovetheir tolerancelevel,in
plant
combinationwith excessivewater and fertilization,
biomassproductioncan exceeddecomposition
resulting
in thatch- a layerof organicresiduelocatedimmediately
abovethe soil surface. An excessiveamountof thatch
(1/2 inch)can serveas a habitatfor insectsthat feed on
turf such as chinch bugs and white grubs. When
chemicalcontrolof insectsis necessary,
thatchcan bind
insecticides
andthusreducetheirefficacv.
IPMresources
RutgersCooperative
Extensionhas a numberof IPM
resources published on
its
website at:
wlvw.pqsi$anagemgni.rutg€rs.edu.
For those sports
field managersworking at schools,there are links
available
on thewebsitedetailing
the SchoolIPMAct and
Association
SportsFieldManagers
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